Duncan leads OTF in '98

Joe Duncan, president of Ever-Green Turf and Landscape of Troy, Ohio, is the new president of the Ohio Turfgrass Foundation.

David Webner, Lake Forest CC is president-elect; Randy Tischer of Green Velvet Sod Farms was named OTF vice president.

Lin Dunaway of Walnut Grove CC is OTF treasurer for the new year.

ALCA promotes industry to managers

The Associated Landscape Contractors of America attended Workplace '97 in October, to explain to facility managers the environmental and economic benefits of plants in the workplace. ALCA brought together more than 35 ALCA member companies and suppliers in support of the theme "Hire a Professional Landscape Contractor."

"Our displays and participation vividly demonstrated how plants reshape the workplace and why facility managers should hire a professional landscape contractor," says Judy Guido, chair of the ALCA Public Relations Committee.

Seven earn CLP title

The following ALCA members recently passed the Certified Landscape Professional (CLP) exam:

Lorne Hall, CLP, Western Lawns, Inc., Bethany, OK

Thomas Moore, CLP, Environmental Care, Inc., San Jose, CA

Shannon Parsley, CLP, Executive Landscape, Pensacola, FL

Ronald Schmoyer, CLP, ISS Landscape Management Services, Tampa, FL

Robert Schucker, CLP, R & S Landscaping, Milland Park, NJ

David Snodgrass, CLP, Dennis’ Seven Dees Landscaping, Portland, OR

Thomas Whidden, CLP, Community Landscape Services, Chantilly, VA

For general information on ALCA’s certification programs, contact Kimberly Pratt, Certification Manager, at 800-395-2522.